**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Entrepreneurship and Psychology*More specific subject area*Personality Traits and Entrepreneurs' Commitment towards Business Performance*Type of data*SPSS data, figure and table*How data was acquired*Questionnaire survey*Data format*Raw, analysed, descriptive and statistical data.*Experimental factors*Sample consisted of SME entrepreneurs who were members of a business guild in South West Nigeria. Questionnaire was formulated around the Five Factors Model of Personality Traits -- Agreeableness, Extraversion, Conscientiousness, Openness to Experience & Neuroticism- and Meyer and Allen (1997)*[@bib1]*three components model of commitment -- Affective, Continuous & Normative.*Experimental features*The unique trait in individual entrepreneur affect commitment towards business performance and Structural Equation Model (SEM) was used to validate the SPSS findings.*Data source location*South West Nigeria*Data accessibility*Data is included in this article*

**Value of the data**•This data present a robust analytical and statistical technique to establish the interconnectedness that exists between entrepreneurs' personality traits and commitment towards business performance.•The data describe the demographic structure of the entrepreneurs which can help in government formulation of non-discriminative policy towards gender, age and level of education.•The data contributes to the body of literature on entrepreneurs' personality traits and commitment towards business performance.•The data will aid academy discourse on the role of personality traits on the commitment of the entrepreneur.•Our data can be compared with others collected from another part of the country or other part of the world.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data for this article emanated from 400 copies of questionnaire administered to SMEs owners in six states of south west Nigeria. Each of the state received percentage of its total registered member over all the total registered members in South West Nigeria. 369 copies which were 92.2% of number administered were returned and satisfied useful for analysis. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} show the demographic nature of the respondents and the coded data was imputed into SPSS which is attached with this article. Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) was used to test the relationship between the independent variable (Personality traits) and the dependent variable (entrepreneurs' commitment) [@bib2], [@bib3]. The standardised regression estimates is given in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} below and the correlation coefficient is presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Demographic characteristics of respondents.Fig. 1Table 1Demographic profile table.Table 1**DemographicsDescriptionNumberPercentageAge**20--30184.931--4010628.641--509525.850-above15040.7**Total369100.0Gender**Male25769.7Female11230.3**Total369100.0Education**HND/B.Sc25569.2Masters11029.7Ph.D41.1**Total369100.0Experience**1--57119.36--1020555.610-above9325.1**Total369100.0**Fig. 2Modeling and interconnectedness estimation of personality traits and entrepreneurs׳ commitment. Notes: PT= Personality Traits, EntCom= Entrepreneurs' Commitment, Extrav= Extraversion, Agree= Agreeableness, Cons= Conscientiousness, Neuro= Neuroticism, OpeExp= Openness to Experience, AffectCom= Affective Commitment, ContCom = Continuous Commitment, NormCom= Normative Commitment.Fig. 2Table 2Regression weights.Table 2Standardized estimateUnstandardized estimateS.E.C.R.PLabelOpeExp\<\-\--PT0.4190.7020.0798.853\*\*\*par_6Extrav\<\-\--PT0.7031.140.0618.971\*\*\*par_11Agree\<\-\--PT0.5830.6490.04713.782\*\*\*par_12Cons\<\-\--PT0.631.0920.0715.558\*\*\*par_13Neuro\<\-\--PT0.5441.4170.11412.438\*\*\*par_14EntCom\<\-\--PT0.1390.178par_2EntCom\<\-\--Agree0.3490.4par_3EntCom\<\-\--OpeExp−0.026−0.02par_7EntCom\<\-\--Neuro−0.08−0.039par_8EntCom\<\-\--Extrav0.4550.359par_9EntCom\<\-\--Cons0.1260.093par_10ContCom\<\-\--EntCom0.6560.8240.04717.639\*\*\*par_1AffectCom\<\-\--EntCom0.8360.8980.02930.878\*\*\*par_4NormCom\<\-\--EntCom0.8121.2790.04528.202\*\*\*par_5Table 3Correlations.Table 3PTConsExtravNeuroOpeExpAgreeEnt ComNorm ComAffect ComCont ComPT1.000Cons0.6301.000Extrav0.7030.4431.000Neuro0.5440.3430.3831.000OpeExp0.4190.2640.2950.2281.000Agree0.5830.3680.4100.3170.2441.000EntCom0.6880.5090.7140.3180.2670.6311.000NormCom0.5580.4140.5800.2580.2170.5130.8121.000AffectCom0.5750.4260.5970.2650.2230.5280.8360.6791.000ContCom0.4510.3340.4680.2080.1750.4140.6560.5330.5481.000

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Multi- stage sampling technique was employed and it was made up of;1)Cluster Sampling as it included all the six states branches in south west Nigeria2)Purposive sampling as only registered member were used, and3)Convenience Sampling Technique as registered members that attended the monthly meeting.

The questionnaire was the instrument used to gather this data. There were 32 items in the questionnaire 8 statements on the bio-data, 9 statements on entrepreneur commitment and its factors [@bib4], and 15 statements on Personality traits [@bib5]. The questionnaire contains 5 point Likert items which ranges from strongly agree = 5, agree = 4, undecided = 3, disagree = 2, and strongly disagree = 1 [@bib6]. The respondents are to evaluate based on their own understanding of the question or statement. Statistic package for social science (SPSS 20) and Amos 22 were the analytical instruments. Correlation and regression analysis were used to find out the connection between the two constructs and the strength of the relationship respectively. The Amos path diagram revealed the standardized estimates of the regression coefficients. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} below shows the reliability test of the items in the instrument that shows the consistency and the repeatability and stability [@bib7].Table 4Reliability test.Table 4**Variables namesCronbach׳s alphaNumber of items**Affective commitment0.7513Continuous commitment0.7233Normative commitment0.8913Extraversion0.7293Agreeableness0.7403Conscientiousness0.8563Neuroticism0.7223Openness to experience0.7693
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